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STB ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME Announces Sixth Class!!!

Robert Connors ‘59

David Sullivan ‘90

John Monahan ‘67

John Bernard Jr. ‘82

Jeffrey Clifford ‘86

Kristen Bailey
Brassard ‘95

Coach Kimberly Landry
Bennett 1999-2010

Ryan Durand ‘04

1967 Men’s Championship Basketball Team

Andre Rheault ‘87

John Henault ‘11

2004 National Championship Cheerleading Team

On October 1st, 2016 the Bernardian Charitable Foundation will host the Sixth Athletic Hall of Fame
Induction Ceremony at the Sterling National Country Club in Sterling, MA. Nine individual student athletes, one coach and two championship teams will be inducted during the October festivities. The candidate pool
was very strong making the decision of the committee very difficult. Details on each of the honorees selected will
be detailed in the coming months on the school’s Facebook Page and Alumni emails. The induction ceremony is
open to the public. If you would like to attend, please email Bernardianfoundation@gmail.com for ticket
information. Congratulations to all of the honorees! We look forward to telling your stories in the fall.

Hero Among us ...
St. Bernard’s Central Catholic High School is
proud of 2007 graduate and Leominster, MA
Firefighter Derek Ranno for his heroic actions
that helped saved the life of a fellow firefighter.
Check out this link to a Fox News story about
the event. http://www.myfoxboston.com/news/
off-duty-firefighter-helps-fellow-firefighterduring-heart-attack/169729633. Way to Go
Derek!!!

Do you have a story about a Bernardian who has done
something extraordinary? Tell us about it! Send an email to
Bernardianfoundation@gmail..com.
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Sign of the Times …

There’s a new look at the corner of Harvard and Summer Streets! St. Bernard’s High School has recently
acquired and installed an electronic sign thanks to the generosity of Class of 1978 alum Dr. Tim Babineau
and his classmates. The sign has wireless programming and allows the school to easily communicate with
the public regarding the different events going on at the school. Several alums including members of the
Class of 1980 worked very hard to make the sign a reality giving generously of their time and talents.
Reaction has been very positive to the new sign. The STB Parent Organization is looking to install a similar
sign at the Activity Center to advertise sporting events taking place at the athletic facilities. If you would
like to help with that effort, send an email to Bernardianfoundation@gmail.com

Bernardian Spotlight ….
STB Grads Shine on Professional Ice!
A 2008 STB graduate and UNH Wildcat hockey standout,
Stevie Moses is currently in Russia playing with the Kontinental Hockey League. After college where he tallied ninety
-eight points in four seasons and in his final year was honored as MVP, Stevie played first with the AHL’s Connecticut Whale, a New York Rangers affiliate for the 2011-12
season. After this season being a free agent, he headed to
Europe where he joined the KHL’s Finnish team Jokerit. In
his three seasons with Jokeritt, Stevie made a name for himself setting a league record for goals in his 2014-15 season
and caught the eye of the NHL’s Nashville Predators.
Another STB hockey standout, Joe Caveney has found himself with the Pensacola Flyers of the Southern Professional
Hockey League where he has won two President Cup Titles
and the Rookie of the Year award. After high school Caveney played first at UMASS Lowell before transferring to
Fitchburg State where he in his senior year was an All
American Selection.
Justin Breton is one more STB grad who continues to impress in the professional hockey world. Justin played four
years of varsity hockey at Bentley University boasting twenty-seven goals and thirty-one assists while earning a degree
in economics and finance. Until recently he was skating for
the Alaska Aces in Anchorage, scoring twenty-two goals and
sixteen assists. His strong showing earned him a call to
skate with the Winnipeg Jets AHL affiliate Manitoba
Moose.
Congratulations to all three STB Hockey Standouts!!!

Stevie Moses ‘08 skates with the NHL Nashville
Predators

Joe Caveney‘06 skates with the SPHL Pensacola
Flyers

Justin Breton ‘07 skates with the AHL Manitoba
Moose
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What’s happening currently at STB ….
The Heart and Soul of STB … Campus Ministry
While St. Bernard’s High School offers its students a plethora of activities from athletics to drama to clubs, the heart and soul of all these is the
Campus Ministry since it underscores what is written on the stone at the front of the school, “To
Love One Another”. Moderated by faculty members Maryann Raymond and Melissa Lesieur,
Campus Ministry plans activities throughout the
year that foster a sense of community within the
school. Students involved in this organization plan
the class retreats, prepare the monthly liturgies and
do a variety of outreach programs that support the
community at large. In the fall they helped to build
a playground at St. Bernard’s Elementary. For
Thanksgiving they have prepared food baskets with
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, and at Christmas
sponsored a month long Giving Tree and Toy Drive. During February vacation several students with two faculty members attended Camp Sunshine which is a camp for families who have children with serious illnesses.
Here they served as camp counselors working in the kitchen, entertaining children and giving families a much
needed special time together. During Lent the CM planned Reconciliation services for religion classes, attended the Chrism Mass at St. Paul’s Cathedral and during Holy Week resurrected and adapted a Medieval Tenebrae Service, which recreates the emotional aspects of Jesus’ suffering. Their dedication to the service of the
school and community bears witness to the ideals of a Bernardian education.

One fine Bernardian!

NHS Drives to make a difference

Walk off win vs Cancer!

Here are three fine examples of the care, compassion and class that make a STB student special. Senior
Tommy DeNault was awarded the Boston Bruins Sportsmanship Award with just a single penalty in three
and half years of varsity hockey. The National Honor Society recently held a blood drive and collected
twenty-four life saving units of blood. Finally, in what has become an annual tradition, the STB Baseball
Team, coaches as well as other student athletes participated in the Pancreatic Cancer Walk/Run raising
nearly $2000 to battle the disease.

Lights! Camera! Action!
Congratulations to the St. Bernard’s High School
Drama Team who recently competed in the Massachusetts High School Drama Festival at Leominster High School. The team presented their play
War Letters by J. Robert Wilkins. The team won
several awards including one for lighting and a
Best Actress Award for sophomore Kathryn
Schatia pictured here bottom front. The team is
directed by Jodi Sylvester. Congratulations!
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Upcoming BERNARDIAN Reunion Events ...
Calling all “6 and 1” classes ...
If your graduation year ends in a “6” or “1” it’s a reunion year for you!!!
Contact Barbara & Tom McGuirk for help organizing your event!
bjmcguirk@aol.com/tlmcguirk@aol.com
Below is information on already planned reunions.

Class of 1956—60th Reunion Class of 1966—50th Reunion
October 8th, 2016
Double Tree Hotel, Leominster
RSVP: With contact information
to Andre Gelinas via email
agelinas38@gmail.com or
regular mail to:
385 Tonest Rd
Orleans, MA 02653

October 1st, 2016
Oak Hill Country Club, Fitchburg
RSVP: With contact information
to Tony Amico via email
tonyamico@comcast.net or
regular mail to:
122 Sullivan Rd
West Yarmouth, MA 02673

Were you an stb cheerleader? members of
the 2004 Cheerleading
team are organizing a
reunion and invite you
to join them!
Saturday, May 7th 6PM at
the Boynton Restaurant
in Worcester!
RSVP to
Ashley.basque21@gmail.com

Blue and Gold Brain Teaser …
Can you identify this room at 45 Harvard Street ? What is it being used for today?
Answer in the next email newsletter. Stay Tuned!

In Memoriam ...
We have added a new section to our Newsletter to
remember the members of our Bernardian family
who have passed away. Please keep them and their
families in your thoughts and prayers.
(Please note that we start our list with those who have passed since the beginning of 2016.)

Mary (Darcy) Finneron ‘36, John P. Flynn, ‘37, Marion (McTighe) Connors ’39,
Elizabeth Ellen Desjardins ‘39, Rita Driscoll ‘39, Mary Janet (McGinnis) Greenstreet ‘39,
Carmella (Capocciama) Phillie ‘41, Josephine (Pandiscio) Femino ‘42, Dorothy Ann
(Comiskey) Nicholson ‘43, Robert J. Belliveau M.S. ‘42/’43, Margaret (Shea) Cheney
‘46, Carol (Decicco) Cook ‘46, Kathleen (Connell) Mullaney ‘46, Sister Barbara Prinn
‘46, Anne (Pierce) Sarasin ‘46, Mary (Congram) Sirianni ‘47, Herbert F. Congram ‘48,
Philip O. Richard ‘49, Gloria (Boucher) Provencher ‘50, Pearl (Robichaud) Laroche ‘51,
Nelson R. Guillette ‘51/52, Anne Marie (O’Connor) Lavin ‘52, Anne Elizabeth (Paton)
McGrath ‘52, Mary Jane (Brooks) Cuddahy ‘55, Yvette Rivard ‘55, Judith (Morris) Giunta
‘57. Philip Reddy ‘57, Geraldine (Fortier) Rouleau ‘60, Edward F. Gagne ‘61, Thomas F.
Burns, ‘67, Paul F. Courtney ‘72, Joyce Gilmartin ‘72, David McCaffrey ‘72, William Murphy ‘72, David F. Brissette ‘73, Michael R. Krysiak ‘74, Susan (Normandin) Smith ‘79

